
ROUGH WEATHER SHOES

The stormy winter weather demands that you
protect your feet. We are feet protectors and
can supply you with good solid, yet neat-appeari- ng

and comfortable fitting shoes fast the
things for the kind of atmospheric conditions we
now have and can expect for some time to come.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO. I

GOOD SHOES CHEAP

"KLONDIKE" IS DESERTED.

Former Busy Wood on Mcaehsm
Creek No Longer Active.

"Klondike," the now wood start-;- d

three yearB oro by H. E. Porter,
of Meacham, on his timber land

Meacham and Huron, Is al-

most deserted tills wlntor.
For the past t.o years It has been

the center of the cord wood Industry
or the Blue mountains. It Is esti-
mated that 30,000 cords of wood has
JJecn shipped out of that camp and
Honio of this wood was run down tho
most preclpltotiB bluffs In the moun-
tains, through "chutes." As ninny as
30 men have been employed In bnndl-In- s

tho wood output of "Klondike,
beside the choppers.

The first experiment with Japan-
ese as wood choppers In the Illtic
mountains was tried at this camp in
1901. A ang of fifl was put at work
in the timber on the steep hill sides
and from all accounts of the exper-
iment they were very successful
choppers.

A spur was put In by the O. U. &
Ti. at the "Klondike" camp nnd It
was a very busy scene for two years.
This winter there is not much doing
at the camp and the activity-i-s con-

fined to the summer months.
Huron is taking the lead this win-

ter as the wood camp of the Blue
mountains. There are now 25 men
employed there, getting out wood.
The supply of good wood near Huron
has never been "culled," owing to tna
rough nature of tho country to haul
over. Allen's Spur, Meacham, Kame-l- a

and Spring Spur are all very -- tisy
and tho amount of wood on the dump
at nil these camps is one-thir- d

greater than last year. '
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D. H. D. Park
Osteopath

Successfully treats all

Chronic Troubles

Without the aid of knife
or drugs.

Rheumatism, Stomach
and all Female Dis-

orders a Specialty
Consultation and examination

Freest
6 JO'Johnson st., Pendleton

Gone to Tacoma.
Howard Elliott, the now president

of tho Northern Pacific, did not como
to this city over tho W. & C. It., on
his tour of inspection, as was ox
pected, but has gone on to Tacoma
from Walla Walla, where ho was last
night. Mr. Elliott, with a special
train, Is making a tour of all of the
Hues of the Northern Pacific and it
had been planned for him to come to
Pendleton, but for some reason the
plans were changed.

Will Improve Lehman Springs.
C. It. Dutton, has returned from

Lehman Springs and will spend the
winter here. In tho spring Mr. Du:
ton will make some very extensive
improvements in nts popular summor
resort and will bo ootter prepared
than ever to care for tho wants of
his patrons. During the past season
Lehman Springs nuule a very favor-
able impression on all who visited
It and established a name that means
large patronage next year.

Resignation Filed.
Owing to a lack of important bus-

iness to come before the body there
was no meeting of the city council
last evening. Three of tho members
came to the hall, and after sitting
around for a time wont home. Out
side of the resignation of Councilman
Sommervlllo there wils but little that
could bo considered had the round!
met.

Crank in Name Only.
V, A. Crank of Spokane, who was

formerly connected with tho White
House store of that city, has been
secured to have charge of the dry
goods department nt tne St. Joe store.
Mr. Crank Is not wuat his name
states, but a very pleasant gentle-
man, who is a thoroughly exper-
ienced drygoods man and comes
here hishly recommended.

Notice,
Remember tho St. Joe Store will

give away absolutely free, $100 In
gold, December 21th. A ticket given
with each dollar purchase. See that
you got your tickets,

Milton Farm Sold.
Jacob Gonsor and wife have sold

to Louis Lions for $1,600, a tract'of
104 acres In the vicinity of Milton,
together with the water rights and
ditcher belonging to the piopcity.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxatlre nromo Quinine Tablet. All
druijglin refund the motley 11 it (alls to cure.
K. W. ttrore'i ilguattire on each box. 23c

A pair of girls' red knit gloves that
were found are advertised in tho
classified columns.

1 WfuW1
jgair makes fffeautifulj

Somen 1
NEwnno's HEiiPicini: makes
JiEAUTI I'll L i IAl K, Decauso 1 1 de-

stroys tliu deadly microbe at work
upon tho hair roots, thus making
dundrull and lullliiR hair impos-
sible, and promoting a thick, luxu-
riant growth of hair, Increasing tho
owntir'HCood lookafiillylOO percent.

It will alo enreyour laAier, brotlwr, d

or iwwtlxurt of nnr calp aUrctlon
tliey may ha e, erwi baldnfts. Ir It work!
Ilka a eh.rrn upon the UiM.tl patrl. Uij ll
yourself, tben you will surely rvoummeml IU

For Sale at all Firtt-Oa- Drug Storti.

NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

NEW GOODS
DILL PICKLES, in bulk '

SOUR PICKLES ,
SWEET PICKLES ,,
SAUR KRAUT
GREEN OLIVES
HINCE MEAT

F. S. YOUNGER & SON
NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

1
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NEEDS A GREAMERY

PENDLETON BEST OPEN-

ING IN THE STATE.

Commercial Cream Company, of Sa-

lem, Would Build Here If Fifty
Milk Patrons Were Guaranteed
All Butter How Died la Imported.

Georgo D. Goodhuo, representative
of tho Commercial Cream Company,
of Salem, and also of tho DoLavol
Cream Soparator, Is In tho city today
on route from Lowlston to Wallowa
county, where ho goes to look after
creamery Interests.

Mr. Goodhuo 1b one of tho most
practical creamery mon In the
Northwest, and Is interested In the
dovcloptnent of that Industry, wher-
ever there ,1b an opening. Ho has
looked ovor tho field in Umatilla
county, and is convinced that there
is tho best opening for a crenmory
In Pendleton of any point In tho state
at this time, If tho people owning
cows would furnish milk to supply
such an Institution.

Ho announced thltf morning that
his company would uulld and oper-
ate a first-clas- s creamery In this city
If tho peoplo of Umatilla county
would guarantee them 50 milk pat-

rons to start with.
Tho lact that Pendloton consumes

about 300,000 pounds of butter an'iru-all-

and imports the cntlro supply
from outside points, is one convinc-
ing argument In favor of a home In-

stitution of this Wind. There Is no
other place in the Northwest so well
Bupplied with natural facilities for
tho creamery business a9 Umatilla
county. The foothills of Wes-
ton mountain, nnd tho entire length
of Meacham creek and Umatilla
river all have abundant grass and
water supply, and furnisn unequal-
led opportunity for" this Industry.

Mr. Goodhuo will .eep in toucn
with Pendleton and will look upon
this city as one of tho most promis-
ing openings for a first-clas- s cream-
ery in tho state, and it sufficient in-

terest can bo aroused among the
farmers owning cows, to Justify tho
establishment of such un Institution
here, lie will be glad to begin nego-

tiations.
Union county has supported ono of

tho most prosperous small creamer-
ies in the state for tne past three or
four years, and this season tho In-

come to tho farmers from ordinary
cows has reached as high as $10 per
month per head.

ON MISSIOh, WORK.

Rev. B. F. Harper of Pendleton In

the Interior or Oregon.
inv t if Mnpnilltvrav and Hov.

B. P.' Harper departed Wednesday
fnV Tim-Ti- nfter nrcachinc six ser
mons In Long Creek, sayB tho Long
n i. T nthmAnvn nn nmiflltlt- -

meut for that place Sun lay and will
Install Rov. A. J. lrwin pastor.

Presbyterian Sun
day school missionaries for Eastern
Oregon, the former residing at Gold- -

cndale. Washington, anu uie mum
nt Pendleton.

They are making a circuit of xnc

interior and when they find a town
that has no preacher thoy do what
they can toward supplying Uie place
with a minister. On reacmg IluniB
they will wrlto to Elder Booth, (it

Tho Dalles, and If tho Mothodlsts
Intend to nbandon this field tho
Presbyterians will take It up.

POLICE COURT.

Marshal Sheer Is Presiding Two
Plain Drunks.

i. .i,.nrff nf nlrv Recorder
III nil-- "

Thomas Fitz Gerald from Ills office,

tho duties of the recorder aim uu
nimaliul uro falling to somo oxtont
on Marshal Sneer.

This morning two Indians wero ar-

rested for drunkenness, and nfter
,.ni., tut sr. encn as ball o insure

their appearance In court when tho
judgo returned, wero allowed to go.

ti a MnArilmr the man who had
started out on" tho "Hood's Sarsa
parlllu" business, with somo umnxu- -

lo wnlnr nml n UUalltlty Of llUmt
sugnr, nnd has been living nt the
city Jail for tno past, uvu uuyn uo

result or having peddled In tho city
released this

morning, and It is presumed will
open his business in somo morn ap
preciative burg.

SPOKANE BACKED OUT.

Neither Wlil Pendleton Team Attend

K. of P. District Convention.
UTnr.l lina l,Iin MrfIVfid in tllO CllY

that tho Spokane team of tho Knights
of Pythias cannot attond the dis
trict convention in uayxon on iuua-,in- v

Mnvnnilipr 24. and tiioreforo the
team from this city will not attond
tho convention, Tno convention

an invitation to tho lodgo of
infilntnti in lirlnf n tunm from this
city to compete with a team from
Spokane, hue for somo reason inu
i.nnMnfrtnn tenm has declined to bo
pupcnt after all arrangements were
niado.

it in nriHBlhln that a few of the
l,t,r.. Tniimhnm frnm this cltv will
attend tho convention, though thero
will bo no concerted attempt to
visit it.

"THE LITTLE OUTCA8T,"

A Good Strong Play That Was Ap

preciated by a Large Audience.
lTin i..rtln Outcast" was playea

to a good house last night at tho Frt-ze- r,

and was appreciated by overy
ono of the audlonco, Tho funny
parts woro funny, and tho pathetic
scones woro handled In a way that
mano more man onu iuuuuruuunuu
woman hunt for her handkerchief.

ansa May utockton, as uuuu uuu,
ITin nnuulinv una thn fnvnrltn Of tllO
evening nnd her portrayal of tho lift)

and tho footings of tho street gamin
01 mo largo city orougm iruuuuiu

applnttso from the hoiian. Tho part
of Paul Weston, tho niun who was
wronged, was taken by Stanley Johna
nnd wnn ono of tho strong pieces of
tho evening, as wns the part of Made-

line, his wife.
As a whole, tho play was one of

those melodramas such lis tho iihirh
of the people lllto, nnd was given a

good reception by tno audlonco.

MEMORIAL SERVICES.

By the Elks, December 6 Possibly

In the Christian Church.
The Elks or tuo city aro milking

preparations for their annual me-

morial services, which will bo held
on thu first Sunday of December. U

If thought that tho services will bo

hold this year In tho Christian church
provided tho rostrum cun be arrang-
ed for tho occasion,

Tho time of the service will bo

about 4 o'clock In tho afternoon of
December (i, nnd will consist of the
regular ritual of the ordor, a memor-

ial address by some member of tho
lodge from a dlstnnco, and some
special music.

WILL HAVE OPPOSITION.

Petition for C. E. Roosevelt for Water
Commissioner.

Tho beginning of tho first, and bo
far the only, fight in the city election
was made yesterday when a petition
was circulated asking C. E. Roose-
velt to allow his name to lio nln-n- d

In nomination for water commission-ui- .
me iiuution was circulated yes-

terday and today, and It Is under-
stood to bo strongly supported. Un-

load other candidates spring up for
the various places to bo filled on tho
council this will be the only olllco
foi which thero Is more tluin one

W. J. LINUJAY ncTIRED.

Has Been O. R. & N. Foreman at La
Grade for 11 Years.

V. J. Ltndf.ny, who has bee- - tore-ma- n

In the mechanical department
of the O. R. & N. at La Grande, for
tho past 11 years, has resigned his
position nnd moved to Portland
whore he will ros.do permanently.

J. D. Matheson, traveling engineer.
Is temporary foreman until a pormn-non- t

man Is selected for the place.

Public Dinner at Long Creek.
A public dinner will bo given in

the Long Creek school house on
Thanksgiving Day. The ladles of
tho district and community will pro-par- o

cntablcs of various kinds and
bring them to the school house on
that day when tho public will be In-

vited In to eat. A program will lio

prepared by the school for both be-

fore and after dinner which will mako
ThnuksKlvIng Day very Interesting
nnd enjoyable to those who attend.
Long Creek Light.

Woman in .lall Ten Times.
Mrs. Elllo Wlnundy, who has been

In Jail In Spokano, 10 times during
tho past summer, for drunkenness,
Is again In the tolls of the law for
biting, kicking ami scratching an
officer, nnd will spend 00 days there
repenting hor folly. She has a hus-
band at Northport. Washington, but
stays In Jail more man she lives with
him,

Albort Fairfnx, aged 10. was sen-

tenced to 10 vears In the penitentiary
nt Missoula, Mont., baturday, for
killing n Japanese.
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CATHARTIC

A doseoftlM!
. UltterH bel'oro
meals will cro-wl- e

u healthy
ilVsire nir food
anil im-lt- it the
Htiinincli in its
work of diges-
tion. Then
you'll not ni

Flatulency
Knur Htnmmth
Hick Htuiluche
DyBpr psia or
IlMllgTHtiOU.

We tire" a
trial at once,

"I linvn t Iriiiililoil n trout ileal
ivllli u lorpiil liver, tvhkli imoiIhcoj consttpv
.Ion. I (omul CAM 'Altr.TS in lio all yoaclnlm
ortkoiu.ainl Bccurcit r.inili reiki Ilia llrst trial
hnt I rmrdi3ycilrmnlliuriipl and mi

cuioil. ihluill only lio lou v.Vm to
Cavcuinls lvbcuavcr tlio opvortiiultr

IB urCBCtltlHl " .1. A Smith.
SK0 Susqucliunna Ave.. I'lilUilalplila, !'.

CANDY
Mf

TRAOC UAXK HitltTSIKO

Plwunt. I'slaubl. 1'oient. Tle. Clood. uo
Uood. Never Sicken, weimen.ur urlpe.ivc.c,iu)

... OURE CONSTIPATION. ...
luMn Kmm4; Cra (klt, M..lttl. . Trt. t

BIP fold il K')ranted lir U ilruf.MTft gliuto Ol'JtK Tobacco lUbll.

THE THOLBSOME

Crescent

Baking Powder
The rtmsrkable increase in consumption
troves its purity and wkoleomenc.

ONE POUND 25 CENTS
With a Coupon

California's Monstrous Crawfish.

A huge crawfish rcsembl.ng a baby
whnlo In slzo will bo exhibited by
Santa Barbara county, California, nt
the world's fair. Tho crawfish was
cntight recently In a trap which was
set In tho channel a short distance
off shore rrom Snn Louis Obispo,
Cnl. In length It measures oxactly
thlrty-BOve- nnd one-hai- r inches,
rrom tho end of tho tall o end of
tno lecierii. in una m iwuniy
inches around tho hcud and weighs
eighteen pouiius. unnnic io wun- -

stand tho chnnge of BiirroundlngH,
the crnwflsh died shortly nfter being
taken from the water. A largo metal
box Is being mado In which to keep
him while on oxhlliltlon at tho fnlr.
Sixteen gallons of alcohol will hn
required to preserve the fish.

Manhood or Machinery.
Tho wonders which mechanical ap--

racturcrs, and Indeed, with almost
facturors. and Indeed, with almost
all forms of Industry have achieved;
tho greater cheapness nnd the great-- 1

or consumption which have followed ,

upon this, ino Increased Incentives
to trndo and coramoreo which have
been a rosult of both; Uicmi, it must
bo owned, have dazzled tho eyes and
blinded the Judgment of mon ns to
their effects uporf that which is more
precious than machinery, or manu
factures, or wealth, of national ex
pansion, nnd that 1b manhood; and
especially to the well-bein- of tnnt
vast majority or the race which, un-

der the most civilized conditions of
life, must nlvays mainly earn Its
bread with Its hands. Bishop
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THE BKADHELD RECUUTOR CO.. Atlant. Ca.

ST. JOE STO

The truth itself Li not believed from oat

who often has deceived. We are no!

deceiving the public in oaf Great CUT

PRICE SALE, which will be fa

progress Monday, Tuesday and We-

dnesday, November J 6, J 7 and J 8.
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FRAZER TI
R. J. NIXON, Manager
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Worcester Building.
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